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Mobile Social Softw are Empow er Future Societies
M.Sc. Giuseppe Lugano d efend s his d octoral d issertation in the field of
cognitive science, titled “Digital com m unity d esign: exploring the role of mobile
social softw are in the process of d igital convergence”. Opponent Professor
Matthias Rauterberg (Eind hoven University of Technology, the N etherland s),
Custos Professor Pertti Saariluoma (University of Jyväskylä).
In his d issertation, Lugano exam ines the social significance of mobile social
softw are (MoSoSo) as w ell as its effects on society as a w hole in the context of
d igital convergence. Accord ing to Lugano, MoSoSo are a class of mobile
applications that supp ort inform al m obile social netw orking. Although
sm artphone use is becom ing m ore w id espread , MoSoSo has not reached critical
m ass because it is not yet publicly w ell-know n and because u sers are not fam iliar
w ith the ad d ed value it can offer. This is partly d ue to its fragm ented nature and
the lack of technological consensus w ithin the field , cau sing incom p atibilities
betw een d ifferent kind s of softw are.
The su ccess of d igital convergence is closely linked to policy convergence.
- When d esigning prod ucts and services exploiting d igital convergence,
acknow led ging the multiple roles of users as consum ers, citizens, and creative
innovators is crucial, says Lugano.
The stud y suggests that sustainable bu siness ICT solutions are about generating
profits as a sid e effect of strategies w hich are prim arily oriented at the
achievem ent of hu m an and societal d evelopm ent. Converging view s on the
potential of d igital convergence are need ed in ord er to realize the vision of
sustainable living.
Digital com m unities are pow erful tools in prom oting grassroots social change.
They provid e, especially d uring crises, efficient, cheap, and quick m eans to attain
ind ivid ual and / or collective goals. Thus, d igital com m unities offer their
m em bers safety and security, and allow them to achieve m utual goals and
objectives that w ould be im possible to realize by acting alone.
- Recently, thousand s of passengers around Europe organized them selves
through m obile access to Facebook, in ord er to im plem ent an ad -hoc car sharing
service. In this w ay, they m anaged to reach their d estinations d espite the flight
d isruptions cau sed by the Iceland ic volcanic ash cloud , Lugano points out.

By interconnecting people w ith contextual need s, MoSoSo represents an enabler
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create, and use com m unity-generated services (CGS) in ord er to replace or
com plem ent public and private services. In this w ay, MoSoSo supports the
em ergence of an inform al and spontaneous netw ork -based civil society
consisting of interconnected d igital com m unities. By acting as the “glue”
betw een netw orked citizens and public and private sector, the netw ork -based
civil society enhances the resilience of ind ivid ual lives, as w ell as the functioning
of markets and global societies.
Digital com m unities can be “d esigned ”, alm ost in real tim e, by one or m ore
ind ivid uals for d ifferent purposes, includ ing entertainm ent, socialization or a
political protest.
- For instance, in 2001, a m illion Filipinos becam e quickly m obilized through
SMS chains to protest against Presid ent Estrad a, w ho resigned shortly after,
Lugano explains.
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Abstract
This stu d y covers the them e of d igital com m unity d esign from the perspective of
m obile social softw are (MoSoSo) and w ithin the broad er context of d igital
convergence. Digital com m unities and MoSoSo are key prod ucts of d igital
convergence, a m ultifaceted phenom enon encom passing the technological,
econom ic, cultural and social d im ensions. Digital convergence contributes to the
evolution of com m unity by the integration of the offline, online and m obile
d im ensions in a hybrid social space. In the hybrid social space, d igital
com m unities are structured , perceived and experienced as m obile social
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netw orks through MoSoSo. So far, the potential of MoSoSo and m obile social
netw orking has not been realized because there is a lack of a com m on conceptual
fram ew ork on w hich to ground d esign solutions. The shortcom ings of MoSoSo
are ad d ressed in this thesis by applying conceptual analysis and d esign thinking
to d evelop a conceptualization and a holistic m od el of MoSoSo d esign. Support
policies to MoSoSo adoption are also d iscussed . The find ings of the stud y show
that MoSoSo can be d efined as a class of m obile applications w hose scope is to
support inform al m obile social netw orking. In this w ay, MoSoSo d esign can be
enhanced by ground ing MoSoSo on its three m ain build ing blocks, nam ely the
user profile, m obile social netw ork and social algorithm s. The ind ivid ual level of
the user profile concerns the inference and representation of user psychological
know led ge; the social level of mobile social netw orks d eals w ith the sensing and
processing of their evolving structure; finally, the interaction level of social
algorithm s uses the input of the other tw o levels to d ynam ically personalize
MoSoSo for contextual interaction, w hile sup porting the user’s m anagem ent of
incom ing and outgoing flow s of social inform ation and facilitating social
interconnections on the basis of hom ophily and heterophily. This m od el
conceives MoSoSo as a general purpose social platform , w hich allow users to
attain ind ivid ual and / or collective purposive action goals through access to
social resources em bed d ed in m obile social netw orks. In this m anner, MoSoSo
plays an enabling role and has an em ancipatory function for d igital com m unities
because it provid es, through com m unity-generated services (CGS), an increased
capability to d rive change. By em phasizing grassroots social action, MoSoSo
enhances the resilience of ind ivid ual lives, societies and businesses, w hich can
w ithstand period s of transform ation thanks to a stronger netw ork -based civil
society consisting of interconnected self-organizing d igital com m unities.
Ultim ately, the key role of MoSoSo consists in exploiting d igital convergence for
the realization of sustainable futures. This goal d oes not rely only on its
conceptualization and d esign m od el, but also on how a set of principles of d igital
com m unity d esign w ill be follow ed and su pp ort policies agreed by all relevant
stakehold ers.
Keyw ord s: d igital comm unity, m obile social softw are (MoSoSo), mobile social
netw ork, d igital convergence, social com puting, concep tual analysis, d esign
thinking
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